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Executive summary 

Save the Children has been operational in Kenya since 1984, providing support to 
children through developmental and humanitarian relief programmes delivered both 
directly and through local partners. Current programming focuses on child 
protection, child rights governance, education, health, HIV &AIDS, livelihoods, 
nutrition and WASH. Save the Children has an operational presence in Dadaab 
Refugee Camp, Mandera, Meru and Wajir. 

With funding from CIDA and in partnership with four national organizations, Save 
the Children is currently implementing a five year programme named Children Lead 
the Way (CLW). This participatory child-focused programme focuses on working 
girls, boys and youth and children affected by HIV and AIDS with a view of securing 
the rights of girls and boys and youth to survival, protection, education, health and 
participation in Kenya. 

A 2012 Save the Children participatory survey to determine baseline indicators for 
the CLW project undertaken in Naivasha, Meru North and Thika showed that children 
are engaged in various forms of work and experience additional hardship when 
affected by HIV and AIDS and general poverty (more than 46% of Kenyans are 
estimated to live below the poverty line as per Kenya’s Integrated Household Budget 
Survey 2004-5). A third of children (27.3%) are forced to leave school in order to 
provide for their own or their families’ livelihood thereby making it difficult for them 
to develop into productive adults with relevant skills and knowledge. Meru recorded 
a high incidence of working children within commercial agriculture, the miraa 
industry being one of the major earning opportunities and a push factor into for 
working children identified. Authoritative research on this specific aspect of working 
children (miraa) is nonetheless missing. 

The purpose of this study was to facilitate an in-depth understanding of the nature 
and extent of children’s involvement in miraa production and trade and how this 
impacts on their growth and development. In addition, the study seeks to assess 
how households and communities perceive children’s involvement in miraa 
production and trade and how this involvement impacts on household and 
community livelihoods. 

The research used a participatory approach in close consultations with the client. 
The methodology entailed primary (semi-structured interviews, child participation 
and key informant interviews) and secondary sources. The latter are used to affirm 
the primary findings. Results were validated both nationally and in the field through 
workshops with Save the Children staff and stakeholders. 

Generally, the boys and girls in Igembe North and South are the main labour 
providers in the Miraa sub-sector. An estimated 60 percent of all children are 
working in the miraa sub-sector. This is a recent situation following the 
commercialization of the industry, which traditionally has been a socio-cultural affair. 
In recent years, unwarranted demands for miraa both locally and internationally 
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have led to increased acreage from about 20 to 80 percent with children being the 
main labour providers especially in pruning, plucking, sorting and packaging of the 
soft stems. The lure of quick money coupled with the ease of children to climb the 
miraa trees and work fast makes child labour more attractive. 

 

The study finds that participation of children leads to improved access to incomes for 
them and their families, albeit low. While these low incomes and long working hours 
(on average 9 hours per day) keep the children in a vicious cycle of deprivation, the 
benefits are further compromised by poor health and exposure to sexual harassment 
and exploitation which enhances vulnerability to HIV infections, low education 
participation and limited access to proper nutrition and other forms of child care and 
protection. Cases of physical abuse are also common. While efforts exist by mainly 
state officials and a few civil society actors, concerted interventions are only 
beginning in this highly sensitive sub-sector.   

The study has revealed the following three main facts: 

 Participation of children in miraa production and trade is driven by economic 
factors. Children’s involvement is recent due to the commercialization of 
miraa.  

 Miraa production has had both positive and negative results for children who 
often miss schooling altogether or attend irregularly. Physical violence is 
rampant with girls being particularly abused sexually. 

 The money made from miraa by the children is mainly used for leisure. Some 
children are able to support themselves by working in the miraa industry. 

From the study, the following key recommendations are made: 

a) Child rights are systematically being violated and concerted efforts need to be 
undertaken to correct the situation by key duty bearers. Save the Children 
should sustain working with local leaders and other stakeholders to sensitize 
on child rights. The Children’s, Education and Gender Departments are best 
placed to mobilize these leaders (including religious leaders, Njuri Ncheke 
elders, community policing wing and the Judiciary) and stakeholders within 
the framework of the Area Advisory Councils at different levels. Guidelines for 
AACs should be availed to these leaders as well as copies of the Children Act. 
Key messages from these policy documents needs to be derived, translated 
into Kimeru and used for leaders and community sensitization.  

b) Given the culture of violence on children even by their own parents, e.g. 
cutting hands, beatings as well as sexual exploitation, the Department of 
Children’s Services needs to take up this issue of violence through 
sensitization and gradually taking parents and employers through the dangers 
of these forms of abuse not only for the current status of child development 
but in terms of the future of the society. 

c) Children working in miraa production do not attend school or they do so 
irregularly. The Ministry of Education should be lobbied to mobilize children to 
attend school even if it means on a part time basis. The incentive could be an 
appropriate environment for learning using a non-formal approach that 
supports club activities (e.g. anti-smoking or health clubs), sports and games. 
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Working children can be given exposure tours for them to appreciate a 
different environment for other children. The exposed children can then be 
enabled to conduct child-to-child sensitization. Those who do not want to 
return to school can be given opportunity for vocational and technical 
training. 

d) Employers find it easy to employ children since they can be paid little money 
and work in deplorable conditions. Save the Children should continue with 
efforts aimed at sensitizing employers on the rights of children especially with 
regard to fair pay and conditions of work in line with Kenya labour laws. A 
few model farms can be promoted and used to deliver translated key 
messages on improved conditions of work. In relation to this aspect, Njuri 
Ncheke can be mobilized to declare a minimum age for working children in a 
similar way as they have done to ban female genital mutilation. However, 
such declarations should be consistent with Kenya labour laws and related 
child protection issues. 

e) It was found that children are exposed to chewing miraa early in their lives. 
Save the Children working with the Department of Children’s Services and 
Public Health department should embark on sensitising against children 
chewing miraa as this could negatively affect their health. This can be done 
through children’s clubs and other child forums. 

f) Behavior Change Communication (BCC) approach in addressing the issues 
raised in this report particularly on the culture of children working in miraa 
production as opposed to information provision need to be utilized. Theatre 
groups and peer education are particularly very powerful in this. The role of 
Community Health Workers currently mobilized within the Community Health 
Strategy in the Health Ministry is also critical as they know each household 
and can monitor and support affected children and their families 
appropriately. 

g) Given the noted incidences of sex and gender based violence, a specific 
intervention is needed through the Department of Gender and Social 
Development working with elders and Department of Children’s Services. This 
could for instance be done using positive role models, especially females, 
from Igembe North and South who have succeeded and are able to 
encourage girls to say no to sexual abuse and exploitation. 

h) Over-reliance on miraa could be addressed through support for alternative 
livelihoods in farming (including inter-cropping miraa with food crops) and 
animal husbandry. Njuri Ncheke can be mobilized to support the growth of 
fruit trees and promising food crops within miraa farms. Farming might be 
less attractive to the children and thus options of vocational training to 
enhance their skills for employment or initiation of own income generating 
activities could be explored. 

i) Given the poor nutritional status, there is need for nutrition education to 
address the high levels of malnutrition reported in the community.  

j) In order to secure wide reach in sensitization, the use of local media (Muga 
FM, Meru FM and Mwariama) should be harnessed in all the above efforts. 

These radios are listened to and can help boost other sensitisation avenues. 
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1.0. Background  

Save the Children has been operational in Kenya since 1984, providing support to 
children through developmental and humanitarian relief programmes delivered both 
directly and through local partners. Current programming focuses on child 
protection, child rights governance, education, health, HIV/AIDS, livelihoods, 
nutrition and WASH. Save the Children has an operational presence in Dadaab 
Refugee Camp, Eldoret, Habaswein, Mandera, Meru and Wajir. Currently, Save has a 
staff complement of approximately 230 staff and expenditure of approximately 
US$15 million a year. 

 

With funding from CIDA and in partnership with four national organizations, Save 
the Children is currently implementing a five year programme named Children Lead 
the Way (CLW). This participatory child-focused programme focuses on working 
girls, boys and youth and children affected by HIV and AIDS with a view of securing 
the rights of girls and boys and youth to survival, protection, education, health and 
participation in Kenya. The project takes a stand in favour of working children and 
realizes that children above the minimum age of employment (16 years in Kenya) 
who must work for their survival are in need of access to decent work in terms of 
wages, working hours, and working conditions. At the same time, the project 
advocates strongly for the elimination of all Worst Forms of Child Labour (WFCL) in 
Kenya. 

A 2012 Save the Children participatory survey to determine baseline indicators for 
the CLW project undertaken in Naivasha, Meru North and Thika showed that children 
are engaged in various forms of work and experience additional hardship when 
affected by HIV and AIDS and general poverty (more than 46% of Kenyans are 
estimated to live below the poverty line)1. A third of children (27.3%) of the children 
are forced to leave school in order to provide for their own or their family’s livelihood 
thereby making it difficult for them to develop into productive adults with relevant 
skills and knowledge. Meru recorded a highest with commercial agriculture being 
one of the push factors Identified. Development indicators in the miraa growing 
region of Igembe South and Igembe North Districts of Meru recorded a high 
incidence of working children within commercial agriculture, the miraa industry being 
one of the major earning opportunities and a push factor into for working children 
identified. Authoritative research on this specific aspect of working children (miraa) 
is nonetheless missing. 

 

1.1. Economic Context 

Miraa is a highly lucrative cash crop grown in specific areas of Igembe South and 
Igembe North in areas which have fertile red clay soil. Income from miraa is 
estimated to be millions of dollars annually, compared to such crops as coffee that 
has systematically been uprooted and replaced by miraa plants in Meru, Embu and 

                                                        
1 Kenya National Bureau of Statistics (2007) Kenya Integrated Household Budget Survey (KIHBS), 2004-5 
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Mbeere areas. Miraa exports earned Kenya Sh16.5 billion in the last five years, 
making it the top export fresh product destined for Africa. Miraa (khat) exports have 
been growing at an average of 9.7 per cent annually and accounted for 54.2 per 
cent of the fresh produce export from Kenya to its peers in Africa2. 

Kenya is known for its premium quality miraa leaves which fetch top market price 
upon export to neighbouring Somalia, Ethiopia, Middle East and European countries. 
The lush leaves chewed for their stimulant effect, are picked from short, weak-
branched trees under chilly pre-dawn conditions by nimble fingers of little boys, 
packed in moisture proof wrappings, and then driven in fast pickup trucks to Nairobi 
airports for same day flights to the final destination within and outside the country. 
Commercial production has expanded significantly since the Government of Kenya 
has somehow legalized miraa as an export crop.  

 

1.2. Social context 

The Children Lead the Way baseline information revealed that young boys as young 
as 6 years are chosen for the seasonal labour to pick miraa to earn income for 
themselves and their families. 

 

Child labour in commercial agriculture, including miraa, is hidden and largely not 
understood. Kenya’s Children Act 2001 and the 2007 Employment Act outlaw child 
labour for children below eighteen and sixteen years, respectively. However, the 
minimum age of employment is hardly enforced hence the difficulty of unearthing 
and addressing this type of work. Lack of data on child labour also does contribute 
to gaps in understanding specific types of labour and their ramifications on children.  

 

Prior to 2005/06 when the Kenya National Bureau of Statistics (KNBS) included a 
module of child labour in the Kenya Integrated Household Budget Survey (KIHBS), 
the 1998/99 ILFS remained the most authoritative information source on child labour 
in Kenya. After the completion of data collection and analysis on the KIHBS, 
International Programme on the Elimination of Child Labour (IPEC) though KNBS 
supported a team of consultants to produce a child labour analytical report from the 
labour force data sets, a report which has been published (KNBS, 2008)3.This report 
indicates that the number of working children (children carrying out any work for 
pay) dropped from 1.9 million to 1.1 million in 2006 and those in child labour (work 
that negatively affects children in their growth and development including attending 
school) from 1.3 million in 1998/99 to 773,697 in 2006. In 2006 working children 
comprised 535,197 boys and 479,987 representing a significant drop from 1999 
when 1.9 million working children comprised 981,833 boys and 911,930 girls. The 
2008 report goes further to analyse the character, nature, size and other vital 

                                                        
2 http://www.businessdailyafrica.com/Corporate-News/Miraa-exports-earned-Kenya-Sh16bn-in-five-years/-
/539550/1220050/-/y9uuyw/-/index.html. Downloaded on 27th May 2013. 
3 Kenya National Bureau of Statistics (2008) Child Labour Analytical Report. With support from ILO/IPEC 

http://www.businessdailyafrica.com/Corporate-News/Miraa-exports-earned-Kenya-Sh16bn-in-five-years/-/539550/1220050/-/y9uuyw/-/index.html
http://www.businessdailyafrica.com/Corporate-News/Miraa-exports-earned-Kenya-Sh16bn-in-five-years/-/539550/1220050/-/y9uuyw/-/index.html
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characteristics of child labour in Kenya in order to demystify major causes of child 
labour and by extension design new policies to address this situation in Kenya.  

 

Commercial agriculture, primarily in coffee, maize, tobacco, rice, tea, and miraa 
showed the continuity of the practice with minimal reduction. Given this analytical 
report is nearly five years old and the current geographic expansion of commercial 
miraa production into neighbouring districts it behooves state parties and those 
concerned with child protection to thoroughly understand the dynamics of this 
commerce and address the causes. 

 

1.3. Scope of the study 

This research was carried out in Meru County - Igembe North and South Districts. A 
new district (Igembe Central) has been curved out but this study uses the old 
Igembe North and South districts whilst in reality covering the three areas. 

2.0. Purpose of the study 

The purpose of this study was to facilitate an in-depth understanding of the nature 
and extent of children’s involvement in miraa Production and Trade and how this 
impacts on their growth and development. In addition, the study seeks to assess 
how households and communities perceive children’s involvement in miraa 
production and trade and how this involvement impacts on household and 
community livelihoods.  

3.0. Specific objectives 

Specifically, the study focused on the following objectives: 

1. Examine the scope (percentage of children involved, what jobs they do, 
remuneration, access to other benefits)  of children’s involvement in miraa 
farming and trade as well as community perceptions of children’s involvement 
in the targeted areas 

2. Establish the socio-cultural and economic factors driving children  to work in 
miraa production and trade 

3. Examine direct and indirect linkages between miraa production and trade and 
worst forms of child labour and hazardous work i.e. is there  any link between 
miraa trade and sexual exploitation of children 

4. Establish the potential social impacts (including health, HIV &AIDS, education) 
of children’s involvement in miraa production and trade 

5. Examine the economic impacts of miraa production on girls, boys, families 
and communities 

6. Establish the factors that can mitigate continued harmful work in miraa 
industry  by children 
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4.0. Study Methodology 

The Consultant used a participatory approach in close consultations with the client. 
The methodology entailed primary and secondary sources. The latter are used to 
affirm the primary findings.  

 

Desk Review 

The consultant reviewed relevant secondary material, which included among other 
documents and records: Children Lead the Way project document, policy documents 
such as the Constitution, Children Act and the National Child Labour Policy. Previous 
studies on miraa, e.g. NCST (1996), Kagwiria (2011) and others were also reviewed. 
Desk review data on miraa is scanty hence this research is one process of generating 
this much needed knowledge to inform both programming and advocacy.  

 

Quantitative Study  

Quantitative data was gathered using structured questionnaires which contained 
both open-ended and close-ended questions. Desk review was also used where 
possible to provide quantitative data. 

 

Qualitative Study 

Participatory approaches in information gathering were employed in gathering the 
information. This involved Key Informant Interviews (KIIs), qualitative engagement 
with a group of 22 children and qualitative/descriptive extracts from the 
questionnaires administered.   

 

Data Collection  

This involved administration of KIIs and questionnaire administration. The key 
informants included the Department of Children’s Services, education, provincial 
administration, public health, and gender and social development. Others included 
the Catholic church in Laare (Igembe North), head of the Igembe South Njuri 
Ncheke (Meru Council of Elders), and a local theatre group (Kangaroo Actors 2000). 

 

Semi-structured interviews were conducted within randomly selected households 
using enumerators/research assistants. A random sample of 379 households was 
drawn for the study. The sample was got from a total of 13 clusters from the  two 
districts. The sample was disaggregated by gender. An additional sample of 138 
children was drawn so as to capture the perspectives and voices of working boys 
and girls affected by Miraa industry.  
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There was also a focus group with children (group of working children mobilized 
under the Children Lead the Way project) during which the consultant interacted 
with a total of 22 working children (14 boys and 8 girls). 

 

Data analysis 

The data analysis was done using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences, SPSS 
Ver. 17. The variables have been subjected mainly to such descriptive statistics as 
percentages, the mean as well as varied presentation styles including tables, graphs 
and pie charts.   

 

Qualitative data was analysed through techniques such as successful approximation, 
illustrative method, and ideal types and coding and presented in MS Word as a final 
output. 

 

Validation process 

Once the draft report was prepared, validation was carried out at two levels; first at 
the Save the Children in Kenya national office and later at the project’s field-based 
operation area in Maua. The latter was particularly critical in that it was attended by 
key government and civil society actors interested in the issue of working children in 
Igembe area. The results of the validation have been duly incorporated in this final 
report. 

5.0. Status of working boys and girls in miraa sub-sector 

Generally, the boys and girls in Igembe North and South are worryingly the main 
labour providers in the Miraa sub-sector. This is a situation following the increased 
commercialization of the industry, which traditionally has been a socio-cultural affair. 
In recent years, unwarranted demands for miraa in both locally and internationally 
have led to increased acreage from about 20 to 80 percent with children being the 
main labour providers especially in pruning, plucking and sorting and packaging of 
the soft stems. The lure of quick money coupled with the ease of children to climb 
the miraa trees and work fast makes it hard for the children to access alternatives. 

 

The study finds that participation of children leads to improved access to incomes for 
them and their families, albeit low. While these low incomes and long working hours 
(on average 9 hours per day) keep the children in a vicious cycle of deprivation, the 
benefits are further compromised by poor health and exposure to HIV infections, low 
education participation and limited access to proper nutrition and other forms of 
child care and protection. Cases of physical abuse and sexual exploitation are also 
common. While efforts exist by mainly state officials and a few civil society actors, 
concerted interventions are only beginning in this highly sensitive sub-sector.   
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5.1. Demographics 

The study focused on two major Miraa growing areas of Kenya namely Igembe 
North and Igembe South Districts of Meru County. A sample of 517 adults and 
children were reached through the individual questionnaires that were administered. 
As shown in Figure 1 below, 379 respondents were interviewed within the 
households of which 73 were from Igembe North and 115 were from Igembe South. 
Amongst the 138 children that were reached, 40 boys were interviewed in Igembe 
North and 28 from Igembe South while 32 girls were interviewed from Igembe North 
and 38 from Igembe South. In both cases, gender balance was considered during 
the study and 188 males and 191 females as well as 68 boys and 70 girls were 
interviewed in the two Districts respectively. 

Figure 1: Location by Sex (N=517) 

 

Source: Field survey 

The study found that majority (93%), of the respondents had never moved from 
their birth place. 15 (4%) reported that they had moved in search of work or other 
opportunities while 5 (1%) had moved due to marriage. Other reasons given by 6 
respondents included; to live with parents (1), migrated to ancestral land (4) and 
due to retirement (1). See Table 1 below. Limited out-migration means limited 
exposure, which has implications on attitudes and perceptions of wellbeing. From 
key informants, it emerges that many children and adults have never left Igembe. 
This is said to lead to a situation in which attitudes and practices remain largely 
indigenous and unchanged. 
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Table 1: Reason for moving by Sex (N=379) 

  Sex Total 

Reason for moving Male Female 

In search of 
work/opportunity 

7 (2%) 8 (2%) 15 (4%) 

Marriage 0 (0%) 5 (1%) 5 (1%) 

To live with parents 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Migrated to ancestral 
land 

3 (1%) 1 (0%) 4 (1%) 

Retirement 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

N/A (never moved) 179 (47%) 174 (46%) 353 (94%) 

Total 190 (50%) 189 (50%) 379 (100%) 

Source: Field Survey 

5.2. Income and Expenditure 

In delving into the income of the respondents, it was found that most 171 (45%), 
earned up to KES 5,000/- per month. 148 (39%) earn between KES 5,001/- and KES 
10,000/- per month while 55 (15%) earn more than KES 10,000/- per month. See 
Table 2 below.  

Table 2: Household income per month by Sex (N=379) 

  Sex Total 

Household income 
(Kshs.) per month 

Male Female 

0-5000 80 (21%) 91 (24%) 171 (45%) 

5001-10000 84 (22%) 64 (17%) 148 (39%) 

Above 10000 25 (7%) 30 (8%) 55 (15%) 

Nod stated 1 (0%) 4 (1%) 5 (1%) 

Total 190 (50%) 189 (50%) 379 (100%) 

Source: Field Survey 

What this income implies is that most of the households can be considered well off 
relative to other parts of the country. A recent study by the Government of Kenya 
(GoK), International Medical Corps (IMC) & the United Nations Office for the 
Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) in 20124 indicate that only less than a 
third of the population in Igembe is considered poor against a national average of 
about 47 percent. The main source of incomes (for 48 percent) from this secondary 
data is casual labour including in Miraa farms.  

                                                        
4 GoK, IMC & OCHA (2012) Report on integrated health and nutrition survey in Meru North region 0f 

Meru County of Kenya 
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The study also sought to find out how much the children working in the Miraa farms 
earned in a day. The results are as shown in Table 3 below. Most 52 (38%), of the 
children earn between KES 101 and KES 200/- per day. If they work on average for 
5 days per week, then this translates to KES 2,020/- to KES 4,000/-. This figure is 
close to the information gathered from the households (adults). Another 40 (29%) 
reportedly earn KES 201 to KES 300 per day (4,020/- to 6,000). 13 (9%) of the 
children reported to be earning over KES 300 per day (6,000/-). 2 (1%) of the 
children said that they didn’t earn any money or were not paid in cash for their 
work. From the children interacted with, they earn about Kshs.100 per day but at 
times they are chased away and not paid. This has exposed the girls particularly to 
transactional sex especially when they don’t make any money. 

Table 3: Children's income per day by Sex (N=138)  

How much do you earn 
per day in Kshs? 

Male/boy Female/girl Total 

Nil/No cash paid 1 (1%) 1 (1%) 2 (1%) 

Less than 100 14 (10%) 12 (9%) 26 (19%) 

101-200 26 (19%) 26 (19%) 52 (38%) 

201-300 17 (12%) 23 (16%) 40 (29%) 

More than 300 7 (5%) 6 (4%) 13 (9%) 

Not stated 3 (2%) 2 (1%) 5 (4%) 

Total 68 (49%) 70 (51%) 138 (100%) 

Source: Field Survey 

As shown in Table 4 below, majority, 193 (51%) of the respondents spend more 
than KES 200/- per day on household expenditure. Using the 5 day week example 
stated above, this translates to KES 6,000/- per month. This is an indication of why 
most parents would then allow their children to work in the farms as it serves to 
mitigate the budget shortfall. 166 (44%) spend KES 101/- to KES 200/- per day 
while 18 (5%) spend less than KES 100/- per day. Discussions with key informants 
revealed that much of this expenditure is on food (usually carbohydrates) and 
entertainment. Men are further being said to spend a large proportion of their 
incomes on alcohol in Maua. 

Table 4: Household expenditure per day (N=379)  

  Sex Total 

Household expenditure per 
day in Kshs. 

Male Female   

0-100 5 (1%) 13 (3%) 18 (5%) 

101-200 75 (20%) 91 (24%) 166 (44%) 

Above 200 108 (28%) 85 (22%) 193 (51%) 

Not stated 2 (1%) 0 (0%) 2 (1%) 

Total 190 (50%) 189 (50%) 379 (100%) 

Source: Field Survey 
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5.3. Commercial Working Status 

The research focused on capturing the situation and experiences of working girls 
and boys as well as the community attitudes towards  working children. While the 
attitudes and perceptions are mixed, the general feeling is that work for children is 
only useful in the short-term but detrimental in the long term. From estimates of the 
individual interviews of household, the proportion of working children in both 
Igembe North and Igembe South account for 60% of the total population of 
children. This means that out of every 10 children, 6 are engaged in working within 
the miraa sub-sector. This is a huge number given that these children either miss 
school or attend irregularly. Education officials pointed out that areas with many 
children working in miraa production tend to record poor performance in 
examinations. 

5.3.1. A child’s daily calendar 

The daily calendar of a working child starts from 5am waking up and going to the 
miraa farm which could be a distance away. They work until 11am then proceed to 
have lunch and rest for a couple of hours. The Miraa plucked and packaged at this 
time usually goes to Nairobi and for onward export to Europe and America. Around 
3pm, the child leaves for another working shift until 6-7pm to pluck Miraa which 
usually is transported at night to Mombasa, Garissa and Somalia.  Children thus 
hardly rest and play. Some get involved in chewing miraa and consuming alcohol 
early in life thereby losing their childhood. 

 

5.3.2. Benefits of working 

When the children were asked what benefits they derived from working in the Miraa 
farms, most, 108 (26%) said they did not see any benefit while 23 (6%) said that 
they were able to get food as a result (Table 5 below). This would also explain the 
hypothesis that they do so as directed by their parents or guardians. Discussions 
with some parents and key informants confirmed that it is true that children are 
urged to work so as to fend for themselves. The implication is that the children are 
not being provided with their basic needs. It creates a vicious culture of neglect. 
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Table 5: Benefits accrued by children working in Miraa farms by Sex  

  Sex 
 

Total 

Benefits by children Male/boy Female/girl   

None 54 (13%) 54 (13%) 108 (26%) 

Lunch/food/drink 9 (2%) 14 (3%) 23 (6%) 

Transport 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Medical 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Education/school 
support 

1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Buy clothes 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Buy personal 
effects 

2 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (0%) 

Not stated 137 (33%) 140 (34%) 277 (67%) 

Total 205 (50%) 207 (50%) 414 (100%) 

Source: Field Survey 

 

5.3.3. Reasons for working 

As shown in Table 6 below, children gave various reasons why they work on the 
farms. Chief among them was to be economically independent as reported by 75 
(27%) of them while 54 (20%) reported that it was to supplement family income. 
Other common reasons given included: help in own house enterprise (11 – 4%), to 
pay school fees (10 -4%), to gain experience (9 – 3%) and to help pay family debts 
(8 – 3%) among others. Starting from the economic motive, working for girls and 
boys has eventually become a cultural practice. Working in miraa production has 
become a way of life for boys upon reaching upper primary and for girls after 
finishing primary school when they get lured with money by the boys who left 
earlier. Circumcision is also linked with boys wanting to seek their independence. 
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Table 6: Reason for children working by Sex  

  Sex 

Reason for working Male/boy Female/girl 

To gain experience/acquire training 4 (1%) 5 (2%) 

Supplement family income 23 (8%) 30 (11%) 

Help pay family debts 2 (1%) 5 (2%) 

Help in own household enterprise 7 (3%) 4 (1%) 

Earn money to establish own business 3 (1%) 2 (1%) 

To pay school fees 3 (1%) 7 (3%) 

To be economically independent 38 (14%) 37 (13%) 

Buys personal effects 0 (0%) 2 (1%) 

Buys food 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 

Source: Field Survey 

From key informants and interactions with children, it also emerged that traditionally 
no child used to work in Miraa as the production was basically in small scale with 
Miraa being used for leisure by older men (to pass time). Miraa was thus (and still is) 
a valued item for elders and often used as transaction feature in marriages prior to 
the payment of bride wealth. However, the commercial demand for Miraa in 
Somalia, Wajir, Mombasa, Mandera, Nairobi and elsewhere has led to an increase in 
Miraa production from about 20 percent of the acreage to over 75 percent5 thereby 
calling for extra work support often provided by children. This finding is also 
supported by Kagwiria (2011) which found that the growing of miraa in Igembe area 
now occupies about 80% of the land acreage with children being pulled out of 
schools into the production and trade.  

 

5.3.4. Types and nature of work 

According to the adults and as shown in Table 7 below, many respondents (368 or 
32%), say the children carry out the work of plucking Miraa. Another 263 (23%) said 
that they sort, package the Miraa in bundles and sacks. 116 (10%) reported that 
children are engaged in general farm work such as digging and even planting miraa. 
Another 19 (2%), said that children are involved in transporting the Miraa to the 
market. Both sexes fairly agree on the views. Children are used to pluck miraa since 
they are fast and light hence are able to climb the trees..  

                                                        
5 Information from a key informant in Maua 
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Table 7: Type of work performed by the children by Sex  

  Sex Total 

Work performed by children Male Female   

General farm work, e.g. 
digging etc 

60 (5%) 56 (5%) 116 (10%) 

Pruning 8 (1%) 7 (1%) 15 (1%) 

Plucking 185 (16%) 183 (16%) 368 (32%) 

Sorting and packaging in 
bundles and sacks 

127 (11%) 136 (12%) 263 (23%) 

Transporting to market 9 (1%) 10 (1%) 19 (2%) 

Loading onto trucks 0 (0%) 2 (0%) 2 (0%) 

Source: Field Survey 

 

Delving into the nature of work performed by the children, most respondents, 151 
(40%) said that the work was on short term basis or casual. 134 (35%) said that it 
was permanent while 89 (23%) said that it was seasonal or performed during school 
vacation. These views were well balanced between the genders. See Table 8 bTable 
2: Nature of work of most children by Sex (N=379) 

Nature of the work for 
most children 

Male Female  Total 

Short term/casual 69 (18%) 82 (21%) 151 (40%) 

Seasonal/school vacation 51 (13%) 38 (10%) 89 (23%) 

Permanent 67 (18%) 67 (18%) 134 (35%) 

Not stated 2 (1%) 3 (1%) 5 (1%) 

Total 189 (50%) 190 (50%) 379 (100%) 

Source: Field Survey 

 

5.4. Impact of participation in miraa work 

Asked how working in Miraa farms affects the children’s rights, the adults had this to 
say as shown in Table 9 below. Most respondents 82 (11%), pointed out physical 
abuse as one of the effect on children’s rights while they are working. 42 (6%) 
pointed out sexual harassment especially on girls and a similar number mentioned 
verbal abuse. 45 (6%) said that children were denied education as a result of 
working in the Miraa farms while 21 (3%) said that they were overworked. A similar 
number said that there was no violation. For those who felt that there are no rights 
violations or no impact, this is a clear indication of ignorance on child rights and 
protection issues. 
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Table 9: Effect on Children's rights by Sex  

  Sex Total 

Effect on Children’s’ rights Male Female   

No impact 32 (4%) 34 (4%) 66 (9%) 

Overworking 9 (1%) 12 (2%) 21 (3%) 

Verbal abuse 23 (3%) 19 (3%) 42 (6%) 

Denied education 24 (3%) 21 (3%) 45 (6%) 

No violation 13 (2%) 8 (1%) 21 (3%) 

Exploitation 11 (1%) 17 (2%) 28 (4%) 

Sexual harassment 
especially on  girls 

25 (3%) 17 (2%) 42 (6%) 

Physical abuse 47 (6%) 35 (5%) 82 (11%) 

Early marriages 6 (1%) 0 (0%) 6 (1%) 

Harassment 7 (1%) 6 (1%) 13 (2%) 

Prostitution 5 (1%) 6 (1%) 11 (1%) 

Not aware of children's 
rights 

2 (0%) 2 (0%) 4 (1%) 

Diseases 1 (0%) 8 (1%) 9 (1%) 

Lack of parental care 6 (1%) 3 (0%) 9 (1%) 

Injuries from falling 3 (0%) 8 (1%) 11 (1%) 

Little or lack of pay 4 (1%) 9 (1%) 13 (2%) 

Don't know 2 (0%) 2 (0%) 4 (1%) 

Poor nutrition due to lack of 
food 

4 (1%) 1 (0%) 5 (1%) 

Introduction to drug abuse 1 (0%) 2 (0%) 3 (0%) 

Early pregnancies 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 2 (0%) 

Total 378 (50%) 376 (50%) 758 (100%) 

Source: Field Survey 

 

5.4.1. School participation 

As shown in Figure 2 below, the study found from the children that 74 (54%) of the 
children were attending school. 50 (36%) had left school while 12 (9%) never 
attended. 
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Figure 2: Attendance of any form of schooling (N=138) 

 

Source: Field Survey 

From the education officials, it emerged that Igembe districts experience high 
dropout rates for boys in upper primary school6. They go to work in miraa 
plantations then later lure the girls with the money they make as the girls join 
secondary school. The result is a situation of high girl enrollment in upper primary 
but low transition to secondary school. 

 

Asked who paid for their education, most 65 (47%) children said it was either the 
parents or guardians while 64 (47%) did not respond to this question. 6 (4%) said 
that education was free while 3 (2%) said it was themselves. See Figure 3 below. 
Education officials pointed out that payment of school expenses is not a problem as 
would be experienced in other parts of Kenya hence a good opportunity to tap from 
the immense resources in the areas. Miraa production and trade is thus positive in 
this respect and it is critical to uphold this aspect. 

                                                        
6 Although it had been promised during the field work, official statistics had not been sent by the District 
Education Officer by the time of finalising this report. 
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Figure 3: Who pays for your education (N=138) 

 

Source: Field Survey 

Most of the children 19 (30%) said that they had left school as they were not 
interested in it due to their perception of limited returns of education. As shown in 
Figure 4 below, 17 (27%) said that they had left as they could not afford. 16 (25%) 
said that they quit in order to work for wages (mainly in miraa but domestic work for 
some girls and hawking for a few boys) and 5 (8%) said that school was not suitable 
for them. Other reasons given for quitting included: to help within the household, to 
work in own business and to take care of ill family members. 

Figure 4: Reasons for leaving school 

 

Source: Field Survey 
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5.4.2. Impact on education 

In regard to education, the study found that most, 225 (30%) of the adult 
respondents felt that working in the Miraa farms affected children in respect to high 
rate of school drop-out. 65 (9%) of the respondents felt that the work encouraged 
class absenteeism while 42 (6%) felt that there was low enrolment rate. 39 (5%) 
said that the work resulted to poor performance and 14 (2%) said that it affected 
the school completion rate. Another 15 (2%) said that the work affected the 
transition rate while 30 (4%) felt that there was no effect. See Table 10 below. In 
one focus group with children, only 3 out of the 22 children were attending school. 

Table 10: Effect on Children’s Education  

  Sex Total 

Effect on Children’s'  
Education 

Male Female   

Completion of 
education 

9 (1%) 5 (1%) 14 (2%) 

High rate of school 
drop-out 

112 (15%) 113 (15%) 225 (30%) 

No effect 11 (1%) 19 (3%) 30 (4%) 

Encourages class 
absenteeism 

37 (5%) 28 (4%) 65 (9%) 

Low rate of enrolment 23 (3%) 19 (3%) 42 (6%) 

Poor performance 20 (3%) 19 (3%) 39 (5%) 

No transition 4 (1%) 11 (1%) 15 (2%) 

High illiteracy levels 1 (0%) 4 (1%) 5 (1%) 

Raise cash for school 
fees 

6 (1%) 6 (1%) 12 (2%) 

No effect 2 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (0%) 

Source: Field Survey 

Different stakeholders including Ministry of Education, Department of Children’s 
Services, Department of Gender and Social Development, local churches and even 
the Njuri Ncheke have in the past expressed concern over these problems of 
educational participation in the area. At the time of this study, Njuri Ncheke Council 
of Elders for Maua Division issued a letter to the District Officer asking for assistance 
to “sweep” children out of Maua streets for them to return to school. While this 
method of “sweeping” may not be child friendly, the positive concern for children to 
return to school is evident and should be supported. It is critical to work with elders 
so as to influence them to handle the issues of school drop-outs in a more humane 
and effective way.  

 

5.4.3. Impact on health 

In respect to health, 108 (14%) of the respondents felt that there was inadequate 
health care for the children working in the Miraa farms. Information from the Public 
Health department revealed that Igembe North is for instance an area with poor 
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water supply, which when coupled with the preoccupation with working 9 or more 
hours, makes the children more vulnerable to health problems. As shown in Table 11 
below, 93 (12%) cited malnutrition amongst the children while 82 (11%) said that 
there were cases of common cold, malaria and pneumonia amongst the working 
children. There are those who felt that the children ate a balanced diet (20 – 3%) 
while 77 (10%) felt that there was no effect at all. Other areas pointed out on health 
included; death, alcohol consumption, fatigue and stress as well as body injuries. 

 

The 77(10%) who felt that there was no effect need to be supported to understand 
the effect of miraa on child health. From key informants who have on many 
occasions interacted with the local communities, limited awareness on health issues 
could be contributing to this finding. Data on the health implications of miraa for 
children and adults is scanty and inconclusive. 

Table 11: Effect on Children’s Health (N=379) 

  Sex Total 

Effect on Children’s Health Male Female   

No effect 39 (5%) 38 (5%) 77 (10%) 

They eat a balanced diet 11 (1%) 9 (1%) 20 (3%) 

Cases of common cold, 
malaria and pneumonia 

39 (5%) 43 (6%) 82 (11%) 

Malnutrition 49 (6%) 44 (6%) 93 (12%) 

Don't know 2 (0%) 2 (0%) 4 (1%) 

Death 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Lack of health care 48 (6%) 60 (8%) 108 (14%) 

Alcohol consumption 4 (1%) 2 (0%) 6 (1%) 

Availability of funds 3 (0%) 8 (1%) 11 (1%) 

Fatigue and stress 3 (0%) 2 (0%) 5 (1%) 

Bodily injuries 2 (0%) 1 (0%) 3 (0%) 

Toothache and decay 2 (0%) 2 (0%) 4 (1%) 

Source: Field Survey 

Malnutrition in the study areas has previously been cited as a major issue due to 
cultural practices regarding food as well as unavailability of certain foods. A recent 
study7 for instance shows that most households in Meru North (Igembe) consume 
more of cereals and carbohydrates as opposed to fruits and proteins. Figure 5 
reveals this trend. The same study reveals that right from infancy, exclusive 
breastfeeding is given to a half (53%). While this reach is good compared to a 
national average of 31.9%8, it still needs improvement as it has implications on the 
children’s health in future especially with poor household nutrition. Nutrition 
education is an urgent need for the study area. Stunting stands at 29.5% with boys 

                                                        

7 GoK, IMC & OCHA (2012) Report on integrated health and nutrition survey in Meru North region 0f 

Meru County of Kenya 
8 Kenya National Bureau of Statistics (2010) Kenya Demographic and Health Survey 2008/9 
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recording a higher (33.6%) rate than girls (25.2%)9. The report notes that this 
difference is significant at 95% level of confidence. 

Figure 5: Ratio of food consumed by households 

 

Source: GoK, IMC & OCHA (2012)  

5.4.4. Occupational safety 

Although majority of the children respondents, (91%), indicated that they had not 
suffered any injury, assault or any type of illness as a result of working in the Miraa 
farms, 9 (3%) said that they had been beaten. Several other related illnesses 
mentioned included: hand injury, a fall, broken leg, early sexual engagement 
resulting in early pregnancies and sexually transmitted infections or even deaths, 
exposure to miraa chewing at an early age, coughing, scabies, eye infections, rapes 
and defilement, cuts and malaria. See Table 12below.  

                                                        
9 GoK, IMC & OCHA (2012) Report on integrated health and nutrition survey in Meru North region 0f 

Meru County of Kenya 
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Table 12: Type of injury/assault or illness suffered by children by Sex  

  Sex Total 

Type of Illness Male/boy Female/girl   

Being beaten 5 (2%) 4 (1%) 9 (3%) 

Hand injury 1 (0%) 2 (1%) 3 (1%) 

A fall 2 (1%) 1 (0%) 3 (1%) 

Broken leg 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Sexual exploitation 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 2 (1%) 

Coughing 2 (1%) 0 (0%) 2 (1%) 

Scabies 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Eye infections 0 (0%) 2 (1%) 2 (1%) 

Rape 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Cuts 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Malaria 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Source: Field Survey 

Cuts and broken arms are at times punitive measures meted on the children even by 
their parents when there are disagreements on use of miraa trees. A father can 
easily cut the hand of a child if he suspects or finds the boy (mostly affected) 
plucking miraa from the trees10. Even the children themselves when employed to 
guard the miraa trees against thieves know how to cut hands at either the wrist 
(popularly known as “long sleeve”) or at the elbow (popularly known as “short 
sleeve”). The children learn a culture of violence early in life making it easy for them 
to meet the same on children when they grow up. 

 

The Ministry of Public Health and Sanitation has been trying to sensitize on the 
negative health and safety effects of work in miraa. The officials are committed to 
occupational safety aspects and feel that children should not be at any time exposed 
to hazardous work. 

 

5.4.5. Impact on HIV  

Asked if there was any link with children contracting HIV due to Miraa production 
and trade, most responses from the adults, 614 (81%) pointed out that there was 
none. This is a worrying figure given that the limited exposure of most people 
coupled with availability of money and people taking advantage of young girls is 
likely to expose children and adults alike to HIV vulnerability.  

However, several vulnerability issues were raised including prostitution as mentioned 
by 59 (8%) of the respondents, sexual violence (34 – 4%), unprotected sex (30 – 
4%), early marriages (4-1%) and sexual exploitation by employers (12 – 2%), 

                                                        
10 Men own the miraa trees and have exclusive user rights. 
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among others (Table 13 below). These behaviors expose the working children to the 
risk of HIV infection.  

Table 13: HIV link and work by Sex  

  Sex Total 

HIV link and work Male Female   

Sexual exploitation 
and abuse  

34 (5%) 25 (3%) 59 (8%) 

Sexual violence 19 (3%) 15 (2%) 34 (4%) 

Unprotected sex 15 (2%) 15 (2%) 30 (4%) 

Alcohol consumption 0 (0%) 2 (0%) 2 (0%) 

No link 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 2 (0%) 

Early marriages 1 (0%) 3 (0%) 4 (1%) 

Sexual exploitation 
by employers 

4 (1%) 8 (1%) 12 (2%) 

Rape 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Source: Field Survey 

Asked if sexual exploitation is an issue, one girl in a working children’s group had 
this to say: 

…if you have nothing for food in a bad day when you don’t get work or when 
you are not paid by a bad employer, the only thing you have is your 
body…you give a man sex and he gives you money for food. Employers also 
sleep with us for something small to support ourselves… 

When asked what happens to children working in Miraa production once they 
contract HIV, most respondents, 46 (6%) noted that they were stigmatized. 27 (4%) 
were said not to have sought medical attention while 15 (2%) were said to be 
seeking medical treatment from the hospital (Table 14 ). Experiences of the 
enumerators when raising questions about HIV and AIDS were that respondents 
were uncomfortable about discussing HIV issues. This was further confirmed by the 
theatre group (Kangaroo Actors 2000), which has been sensitizing on the dangers of 
the pandemic as well as prevention, care and support for the infected.  
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Table 14: Effect on children who have contracted HIV  

  Sex Total 

Effect on affected 
children 

Male Female   

Don't seek medical 
attention 

10 (1%) 17 (2%) 27 (4%) 

Seek medical 
treatment from the 
hospital 

8 (1%) 7 (1%) 15 (2%) 

Stigmatization 26 (3%) 20 (3%) 46 (6%) 

Lack of balanced 
diet 

1 (0%) 4 (1%) 5 (1%) 

Not sure 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

HIV status not 
known 

11 (1%) 5 (1%) 16 (2%) 

Health 
deterioration 

5 (1%) 11 (1%) 16 (2%) 

Source: Field Survey 

The group uses popular theatre such as skits, to sensitize working children and other 
actors around miraa packaging centers on the pandemic. Save the Children is 
already working with this group and this needs to be sustained. 

5.4.6. Economic impacts  

In regard to income and assets, adult respondents noted that working in Miraa 
production affected the children’s economics in different ways. A shown in Table 15 
below, of all the responses given, 135 (36%) said that children were able to meet 
their basic needs. 87 (23%) noted that the children invested in assets, 27 (7%) 
invested in poultry/goats or cows business while a similar number said that the 
children misused the money they earned. 22 (6%) said that the children cannot 
meet their all basic needs but food while another 17 (4%) said that they were 
exploited.  16 (4%) said that the children lived in a hand to mouth situation while 20 
(5%) said that it had no effect. 
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Table 15: How working in Miraa production affects the children's 
economics by Sex (n=379) 

  Sex Total 

How does working in 
Miraa affect the 
children’s economics? 

Male Female   

Misuse of money 
earned 

10 (3%) 17 (4%) 27 (7%) 

No effect 10 (3%) 10 (3%) 20 (5%) 

Able to meet basic 
needs 

74 (20%) 61 (16%) 135 (36%) 

Poultry/goats/cows 
business 

16 (4%) 11 (3%) 27 (7%) 

Hand to mouth 
situation 

6 (2%) 10 (3%) 16 (4%) 

Able to pay school fees 2 (1%) 3 (1%) 5 (1%) 

cannot meet basic 
needs only food 

9 (2%) 13 (3%) 22 (6%) 

Investment in assets 41 (11%) 46 (12%) 87 (23%) 

Exploitation 8 (2%) 9 (2%) 17 (4%) 

Alcohol consumption 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 2 (1%) 

Indiscipline 2 (1%) 0 (0%) 2 (1%) 

Increased crime rate 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Knowledge on 
economic issues 

1 (0%) 1 (0%) 2 (1%) 

Don't know 10 (2%) 6(1%) 16 (4%) 

Total 190 (50%) 189 (50%) 379 (100%) 

Source: Field Survey 

5.4.7. Effect on families 

Families of children working in Miraa production are also affected in various ways as 
the study found out. As shown in Table 16 below, responses from 102 (27%) of the 
adults shown that living standards of the families have “improved” as the only 
positive element. The other negative effects noted include: family break-ups (37 – 
10%) due to disagreements over the use of incomes as well as land leasing often 
done as fathers/men seek quick cash for self-gratification, poor economic 
development (27 – 7%), social retardation (21 – 6%). 18 (5%) said that it led to 
early marriages, 16 (4%) said that the children lacked parental care among others. 
These social effects tend to perpetuate exit of children from schools into miraa farms 
thereby creating a vicious cycle of working children and social upheavals. 
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Table 16: Effect in the general situation of the children's families (N=379) 

  Sex Total 

How does working in 
Miraa affect the general 
situation of those 
children’s families? 

Male Female   

No effect 11 (3%) 9 (2%) 20 (5%) 

Lack of parental care 9 (2%) 7 (2%) 16 (4%) 

Social disobedience 15 (4%) 16 (4%) 31 (8%) 

Improved living standards 50 (13%) 52 (14%) 102 (27%) 

Children being 
independent 

9 (2%) 5 (1%) 14 (4%) 

Responsible children 6 (2%) 4 (1%) 10 (3%) 

Family break-ups 12 (3%) 25 (6%) 37 (10%) 

Social retardation 9 (2%) 12 (3%) 21 (6%) 

Poor economic 
development 

17 (4%) 10 (3%) 27 (7%) 

Pay school fees 10 (3%) 6 (2%) 16 (4%) 

High crime rate 5 (1%) 7 (2%) 12 (3%) 

Not able to assist parents 6 (2%) 5 (1%) 11 (3%) 

Early marriages 7 (2%) 11 (3%) 18 (5%) 

Huge number of school 
drop-outs 

1 (0%) 2 (1%) 3 (1%) 

Alcohol consumption 1 (0%) 2 (1%) 3 (1%) 

No role models 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Illiteracy 3 (1%) 3 (1%) 6 (2%) 

over-reliance on one cash 
crop 

0 (0%) 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Supplements family 
income 

7 (2%) 4 (1%) 11 (3%) 

Not stated 12 (3%) 7 (2%) 19 (5%) 

Total 190 (50%) 189 (50%) 379 (100%) 

Source: Field Survey 

 

5.4.8. Effects on the community 

Mixed reactions were noted in almost equal numbers as far as the effect on the 
community in regard to children working in Miraa production is concerned. 106 
(14%) of the adult respondents said that children working in Miraa production 
created employment and wealth. As shown in Table 17 below, 87 (11%) felt that it 
caused economic retardation due to high illiteracy levels. On the contrary, 32 (4%) 
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felt that there was access to education as money earned was used to pay for school 
fees. 30 (4%) felt that it resulted to high crime rates while 25 (3%) felt that the 
monies were used to improve infrastructure. More effects on the community are as 
listed below. 

Table 17: Effect on the community by working children by Sex  

  Sex Total 

Effect on community Male Female   

Don't know 1 (0%) 2 (0%) 3 (0%) 

High crime rate 5 (1%) 4 (1%) 9 (1%) 

Economic retardation due 
to high illiteracy level 

42 (5%) 45 (6%) 87 (11%) 

Neglected children are 
able to sustain 
themselves 

3 (0%) 2 (0%) 5 (1%) 

Social roles changed 4 (1%) 1 (0%) 5 (1%) 

Responsible children 1 (0%) 3 (0%) 4 (1%) 

Social disobedience 4 (1%) 5 (1%) 9 (1%) 

Improved infrastructure 11 (1%) 14 (2%) 25 (3%) 

Low crime rates 3 (0%) 2 (0%) 5 (1%) 

High crime rates 18 (2%) 12 (2%) 30 (4%) 

Not able to meet family 
needs 

1 (0%) 3 (0%) 4 (1%) 

Creation of employment 
and wealth 

53 (7%) 53 (7%) 106 (14%) 

Provides alternative 
means of income 

12 (2%) 14 (2%) 26 (3%) 

Community depends on 
only one cash crop 

12 (2%) 5 (1%) 17 (2%) 

Access to education as 
money earned pays 
school fees 

19 (3%) 13 (2%) 32 (4%) 

Early marriages 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Prostitution 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Improved living 
standards 

9 (1%) 4 (1%) 13 (2%) 

Family break-ups 2 (0%) 6 (1%) 8 (1%) 

Exposes children to drugs 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

No effect 0 (0%) 2 (0%) 2 (0%) 

Source: Field Survey 

5.4.9. Use of children’s earnings 

In looking at how the children spend their money, 242 (32%) of the respondents 
said that they do so on clothes and shoes. Another 89 (12%) were said to spend it 
on leisure while 13 (2%) said that they spend it on healthcare. 11 (1%) were said to 
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give part of their earnings to parents while 5 (1%) pay for school fees. See Table 18 
below. 

Table 18: How children spend their incomes  

  Sex Total 

How children spend 
their income 

Male Female   

Give it all to parents 0 (0%) 2 (0%) 2 (0%) 

Give part of it to 
parents 

5 (1%) 6 (1%) 11 (1%) 

Pay for school fees and 
materials 

1 (0%) 4 (1%) 5 (1%) 

Buy 
medicine/healthcare 

5 (1%) 8 (1%) 13 (2%) 

Leisure/entertainment 44 (6%) 45 (6%) 89 (12%) 

Buy clothing/shoes 123 (16%) 119 (16%) 242 (32%) 

Source: Field Survey 

In looking at who controls the children’s income, most respondents 334 (44%) said 
that it was the children themselves. As shown in Table 19  below, 18 (2%) said that 
it was the parents while 12 (2%) said that it was a joint effort between the children 
and parents. 

Table 19: Who controls the children's income by Sex  

  Sex   Total 

Who controls children's income Male Female   

Children themselves 167 (22%) 167 (22%) 334 (44%) 

Fathers 3 (0%) 4 (1%) 7 (1%) 

Mothers 1 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0%) 

Parents 9 (1%) 9 (1%) 18 (2%) 

Siblings 0 (0%) 4 (1%) 4 (1%) 

Joint between child and parents 4 (1%) 8 (1%) 12 (2%) 

Source: Field Survey 

5.4.10. Suggestions for improvement 

Asked what they would want improved on children working in Miraa production and 
trade, respondents from the households had several suggestions that included; 

 Provide education to children and reduce dropout rates. Children need to be 
encouraged and motivated to stay in school through better teaching 
approaches. Sensitization on the importance of education and vocational 
training is also key not only to the children but also parents and community. 

 Restrict children from Miraa business. Children should be encouraged to only 
work during school holidays or after classes and only under safe working 
conditions. The local administration has to work with other stakeholders to 
address this issue. 
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 Improve parent-child relationship by improving children behaviours and 
discipline techniques. Parents should be trained on good parenting and being 
more responsible for their children. 

 Device ways to reduce poverty. This can be done through increasing wages 
for those working in miraa farms, sensitizing farmers on alternative 
investments as well as seeking alternative livelihoods including inter-cropping 
miraa with other crops including food crops. Business credits, formation of 
welfare groups and cooperatives as well as business training are other 
avenues to empower the community.  

 Improve health within miraa by reducing the use of dangerous chemicals and 
encouraging proper hygiene as well as use of protective gears while working 
in the farms 

 Discourage early marriages and early circumcision, which makes children feel 
“adult enough” to seek independence. 

6.0. Key recommendations 

From the study, the following key recommendations are made: 

a) Child rights are systematically being violated and concerted efforts need to be 
undertaken to correct the situation by key duty bearers. Save the Children 
should sustain working with local leaders and other stakeholders to sensitize 
on child rights. The Children’s, Education and Gender Departments are best 
placed to mobilize these leaders (including religious leaders, Njuri Ncheke 
elders, community policing wing and the Judiciary) and stakeholders within 
the framework of the Area Advisory Councils at different levels. Guidelines for 
AACs should be availed to these leaders as well as copies of the Children Act. 
Key messages from these policy documents need to be derived, translated 
into Kimeru and used for leaders and community sensitization.  

b) Given the culture of violence on children even by their own parents, e.g. 
cutting hands, beatings as well as sexual exploitation, the Department of 
Children’s Services needs to take up this issue of violence from a legal 
perspective and through community sensitization and gradually taking parents 
and employers through the dangers of these forms of abuse not only for the 
current status of child development but in terms of the future of the society. 

c) Children working in miraa production do not attend school or they do so 
irregularly. The Ministry of Education should be lobbied to mobilize children to 
attend school even if it means on a part time basis. The incentive could be an 
appropriate environment for learning using a non-formal approach that 
supports club activities (e.g. anti-smoking or health clubs), sports and games. 
Working children can be given exposure tours for them to appreciate a 
different environment and interact with other children. The exposed children 
can then be enabled to conduct child-to-child sensitizations. Those who do 
not want to return to school can be given opportunity for vocational and 
technical training. 

d) Employers find it easy to employ children since they can be paid little money 
and work in deplorable conditions. Save the Children should focus on 
sensitizing employers on the rights of children especially with regard to fair 
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pay and conditions of work in line with Kenya labour laws. A few model farms 
can be promoted and used to deliver translated key messages on improved 
conditions of work. In relation to this aspect, Njuri Ncheke can be mobilized 
to declare a minimum age for working children in a similar way as they have 
done to ban female genital mutilation. However, such declarations should be 
consistent with Kenya labour laws and related child protection issues. 

e) It was found that children are exposed to chewing miraa early in their lives. 
Civil Society Organizations with the Department of Children’s Services and 
Public Health department should embark on sensitizing against children 
chewing miraa as this could negatively affect their health. This can be done 
through children’s clubs and other child forums. 

f)  Behavior Change Communication (BCC) approach needs to be utilized in 
addressing the issues raised in this report particularly on the culture of 
children working in miraa production as opposed to information provision. 
Theatre groups and peer education are particularly very powerful in this. The 
role of Community Health Workers currently mobilized within the Community 
Health Strategy in the Health Ministry is also critical as they know each 
household and can monitor and support affected children and their families 
appropriately. 

g) Given the noted incidences of sexual gender based violence, a specific 
intervention is needed through the Department of Gender and Social 
Development working with elders and Department of Children’s Services. This 
could for instance be done using positive role models, especially females from 
Igembe North and South who have succeeded and are able to encourage girls 
to say no to sexual abuse and exploitation. 

h) Over-reliance on miraa could be addressed through support for alternative 
livelihoods in farming including inter-cropping miraa with food crops and 
animal husbandry. Njuri Ncheke can be mobilized to support the growth of 
fruit trees and promising food crops within miraa farms. Farming might be 
less attractive to the children and thus options of vocational training to 
enhance their skills for employment or initiation of own income generating 
activities could be explored. 

i) Given the poor nutritional status, there is need for nutrition education to 
address the high levels of malnutrition reported in the community.  

j) In order to secure wide reach in sensitization, the use of local media (Muga 
FM, Meru FM and Mwariama) should be harnessed in all the above efforts. 
These radios are listened to and can help boost other sensitization avenues. 
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Annex: Tools of data collection 

STUDY OF MIRAA PRODUCTION AND TRADE IN IGEMBE NORTH 
AND SOUTH 

 

Questionnaire for Children  

 
Introduction  

I am called -------------------------------------------------- (Name of interviewer) 

We are implementing a study of working children on behalf of Save the Children, an 
organization in Kenya that addresses issues affecting children. Save the Children 
would like to understand the situation, causes and consequences of working children 
in the miraa sub-sector. We are interested in your honest views and information on 
the impact of working and trading in Miraa on children and families. We do not have 
any views of our own on these issues hence what you tell us is very important to this 
study. 

You have been selected randomly to represent the views of other people in this 
community, because we cannot ask everybody. I request you to allow me to write 
down your responses. Whatever you tell me will be treated with utmost confidentiality 
i.e. it will not be revealed to anyone, nor will your name be mentioned anywhere in 
the report we produce. This interview will take about 20 minutes. 

Identification 

District:  

1. Igembe North 

2. Igembe South 

 

Interviewer’s Name:..........…………… 

Date of Interview:……...........……. 

Result of the Interview: 

1. Completed 

2. Not Completed 

Time Interview started…………… 

Time Interview ended……............. 

 

Background information 

Sex 1. Male/boy           2. Female/girl 

Age  
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Place of birth  

B1. Where do you live?  

B2. Have you always lived there?  Yes 

No 

Yes > skip to Q/B5 

B3. If no, why did you move? Leave open  

 

B4. Where did you live before? 

(Specify city or village only) 

 

B5. How many people do you live with?  

B6. Who are these people that you live with? (Does your 
_______live in your household?) 

(Check all persons that apply) 

 

 

Father 

Mother 

Younger sister(s)No.____ 

Older sister(s) No.____ 

Younger brother(s) No.____ 
Older brother(s)No.____ 

Guardians 

Employer 

Grandparents 

Uncle/aunt 

Non-relative 

Other (specify) 

 

B.7. Who takes care of you most of the time? Father 

Mother 

Sister(s) Specify 
Younger/older 

Brother(s) Specify 
Younger/older 

Employer 

Grandparents 

Uncle/aunt 

Non-relative 

Other (specify) 

 

Interviewers should repeat questions B6-B7 as many times as necessary 

Educational Section 

E1. Are you currently attending any form of 
schooling? 

1. Never attended 

2. Left school 

3. Attending 

1>skip to Q/E8 

2>skip to QE4 

 

E2. How regularly do you attend school? Every day 

Once/week 

Twice/week 
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Three times/week 

Four times/week 

Five times/week 

Depends on the season (specify the season 

E3. Who pays for your education?  Myself 

Friends 

Parents or guardians 

Relatives 

Education is free 

Other (specify) 

>skip to L1 

Only if E1 = left school: 

E4. What is the main reason why you left 
school? 

School is too far 

Cannot afford school 

Family does not allow schooling 

Not interested in school 

School not suitable or safe 

Illness or disabled (self) 

To help in household 

To take care of ill family members 

To work for wages 

To work in own business for income 

Peer influence 

Other (specify…. 

 

E5. When did you leave school? 

(Check the year) 

 

Open  ............................................................  
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E6. Would you like to go back to school? Yes 

No 

DK 

 

E7. What is the main reason that is preventing 
you from returning/going to school? 

 

School is too far 

Cannot afford school 

Family does not allow schooling 

Not interested in school 

School not suitable or safe 

Illness or disabled (self) 

To help in household 

To take care of ill family members 

To work for wages 

To work in own business for income 

Other (specify) 

 

E8. Did somebody (else) in your family drop out 
of school? 

(Check all persons who drop out) 

 

1. Mother 
2. Father 
3. Sister(s) 
4. Brother(s) 
5. Nobody 
6. No other family member attends 

school 
7. Other (specify) 

 

 

Commercial Working status/section 

L1a. How long have you been working in the miraa sub-sector? 

(Specify month/year) 

 

L1b. On average, how many hours do you work per day? State actual……….. 

L2a. On average, how much are you paid per day in Kshs.? 

 

1. Nil/no cash pay  

2. Less than 100 

3. 101 ≤ 200 

4. 201 ≤ 300 

5. More than 300 

L.2b. What (other) benefits do you get? Tick as many as they 
are mentioned 

1. None 

2. Lunch/food/drink 

3. Transport 

4. Medical 

5. Education/school support 

6. Bonus 

7. Other (specify… 
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L3. What is the main reason that you started working? 1. To gain experience/acquire training 

2. Supplement family income 

3. Help pay family debts 

4. Help in own household enterprise 

5. Earn money to establish own business 

6. There is no school nearby 

7. To pay school fees 

8. To be economically independent 

9. Others (specify) 

L3a. Why do you continue working in this sub-sector? 1. Poverty (to earn an income) 

2. I am too big to leave (I can’t go anywhere else) 

3. Peer pressure 

4. Parent pressure 

5. Other (specify… 

L4. Do you still attend school/any training? 1. Yes 

2. No> skip to L.7 

L5. If yes, what type do you attend? 1. Formal…specify current class 

2. Non-Formal Education (NFE) 

3. Vocational skills training 

L6. Have you gained any award as a result of the 

schooling/training? 

1. Promotion to the next level at work 

2. Certificate of attendance 

3. Government Trade Test 

4. KNEC Certificate 

5. Other (specify…. 

L7. What kind of work do you perform within miraa? 

Leave it open and tick/check as many as mentioned: 

 

1. General farm work, e.g.  digging, weeding,  etc. 

2. Pruning  

3. Plucking 

4. Sorting & packaging in bundles and sacks 

5. Transporting to market 

6. Loading onto trucks 

7. Domestic work to support miraa production & trade 

8. Other (specify… 

L8. What is the nature of your work? 1. Short-term/casual 

2. Seasonal/school vacation 

3. Permanent 

L9. Have you ever suffered any injury/assault or illness as a 
result of your work? 

Yes 

No 

 

No > skip to L12 

L10. What type of illness/injury? Leave open and record all 

including results of physical and sexual abuse/violations 
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L11. How many times have you been injured or ill during the 
last twelve (12) months? By who? 

No. of times….            By who… 

L12. How do you spend your income? 1. Give it all to parents 

2. Give part of it to parents 

3. Pay for school fees and materials 

4. Buy medicine/healthcare 

5. Leisure/entertainment 

6. Buy clothing/shoes 

7. Others (specify) 

L.13. What do you like about your work? PROBE  

L.14. What do you dislike about your work? What would you 

like changed to improve work for children in miraa production 

and trade?  

 

L.15. What are your future plans? PROBE for the reasoning 

behind the plans 

 

L16. Please tell me who is your role model and why? Probe  

Thank you for your input and cooperation. You may ask any questions…INTERVIEWER 

TO RESPOND 
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STUDY OF MIRAA PRODUCTION AND TRADE IN IGEMBE NORTH 
AND SOUTH 

 

Questionnaire for Households/Adults  

 
Introduction  

I am called -------------------------------------------------- (Name of interviewer) 

We are implementing a study of working children on behalf of Save the Children, an 
organization in Kenya that addresses issues affecting children. Save the Children 
would like to understand the situation, causes and consequences of working children 
in the miraa sub-sector. We are interested in your honest views and information on 
the impact of working and trading in Miraa on children and families. We do not have 
any views of our own on these issues hence what you tell us is very important to this 
study. 

You have been selected randomly to represent the views of other people in this 
community, because we cannot ask everybody. I request you to allow me to write 
down your responses. Whatever you tell me will be treated with utmost confidentiality 
i.e. it will not be revealed to anyone, nor will your name be mentioned anywhere in 
the report we produce. This interview will take about 20 minutes. 

Identification 

 

District:  

3. Igembe North 

4. Igembe South 

 

 

Interviewer’s Name:..........…………… 

Date of Interview:……...........……. 

Result of the Interview: 

1. Completed 

2. Not Completed 

Time Interview started…………… 

Time Interview ended……............. 

 

 

Background information 

Sex 2. Male           2. Female 

Age  
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Place of birth  

Relationship with household head 
1. Self                           4.Brother 
2. Spouse                     5.Worker 

3. Son/daughter            6. Other… 

B1. Where do you live?  

B2. Have you always lived there?  Yes 

No 

Yes > skip to Q/B5 

B3. If no, why did you move? Leave open  

 

B4. Where did you live before? 

(Specify city or village only) 

 

B5. How many people do you live with in this household? 
1. No. of adults: 

2. No. of children below 18.: 

 

Household Economy Section 

E1. How many members of this household are 
currently working? 

State actual number: If none, go to E3. 

E2. What is your occupation?  
1. Farming 
2. Animal husbandry 
3. Formal employment 
4. Casual labour 
5. Business/trade 
6. Homemaker 
7. Other (specify.. 

 

E3. Please estimate the household (from all 
members)  income per month in Kshs. 

1. 0-5,000 

2. 5001-10,000 

3. above 10,000  

Probe income source for those 
without any working household 
members: 

 

E4. Please estimate your household 
expenditure per day in Kshs. 

1. 0-100 

2. 101-200 

3. above 200 

 

E5. State if you own the following (MULTIPLE 
RESPONSES POSSIBLE) 

1. vehicle 

2. stone house 

3. television 

4. radio 

5. electricity 

6. mobile phone (at least one in the 
household) 

7. None of the above 

 

E6. What is the size of your land within the 
district?  

1. below 2 acres 

2. 2-5 acres 

3. Over 5 acres 

 

E7. What proportion of this land is used for 
miraa production? 

1. small (less than a half)  

2. most of it (more than a half) 
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3. all of it 

E8. What is the type of land ownership? 
1. Individual 
2. Family 
3. Communal 

4. Leasehold 

 

E9.Do you own any livestock? 
1. Yes 
2. No 

Estimate number: 

 

Commercial Working status/section 

L1. Do you have any children from your household working in 
the miraa sub-sector? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

L2.Out of every 10 children in this area/district, how many 
would you say are working in Miraa production? 

 

L3. Out of every 10 children in this area/district, how many 
would you say are working in Miraa trade? 

 

L4. On average how much are the children paid per day in 
Kshs? 

 

1. Less than 100 

2. 101 ≤ 200 

3. More than 200 

L5. What other benefits do these children get? 1. None 

2. Lunch 

3. Transport 

4. Medical 

5. Education 

6. Bonus 

7. Other (specify… 

L6. What are the main reasons that make the children work in 

miraa production and trade? MULTIPLE REASONS POSSIBLE 

1. To gain experience/acquire training 

2. Supplement family income 

3. Help pay family debts 

4. Help in own household enterprise 

5. Earn money to establish own business 

6. There is no school nearby 

7. To pay school fees 

8. To be economically independent 

9. Others (specify) 

L7. What kind of work do these children perform?  Leave it 
open and tick/check as many as mentioned: 

 

 

1. General farm work, e.g.  digging, etc. 

2. Pruning  

3. Plucking 

4. Sorting & packaging in bundles and sacks 

5. Transporting to market 

6.  Loading onto trucks 

7.  Other (specify… 
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L8. What is the nature of this work for most children (over half)? 1. Short-term/casual 

2. Seasonal/school vacation 

3. Permanent 

L9. Do you think working in miraa is a good idea for children? 1. Yes 

2. No 

L10. If yes, why do you think so?  

 

 

L11. If no, why do you think so?  

 

 

L12. How does working in miraa affect the children’s rights 

(Probe if there is any physical, verbal and sexual abuse) 

 

 

 

 

L13. How does working in miraa affect the children’s education 
(enrolment, retention, completion & transition)? 

 

 

 

L14a. How does working in miraa affect the children’s health 

(illness incidence, access to comprehensive health care, etc)? 

 

 

 

 

L14b. In your opinion, is there a link between miraa production 

and trade and the children’s HIV status?  

1. Yes 
2. No >skip to L15 

 

L14c..Please explain the link in terms of if children contract HIV 

due to miraa production and trade.  

 

 

 

 

L14d.What happens to children working in miraa once they 

contract HIV? Probe about their access to comprehensive care 

and treatment 

 

L15. How does working in miraa affect the children’s economics 

(access to incomes and assets)? 

 

 

 

 

 

L16. How does working in miraa affect the general situation of 

those children’s families (economy/development, social 
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relations, etc)? 
 

 

L17. How does working in miraa affect the community?  

L18. How do most (over a half) of the working children spend 

their income? 

1. Give it all to parents 

2. Give part of it to parents 

3. Pay for school fees and materials 

4. Buy medicine/health care 

5. Leisure/entertainment 

6. Buy clothing/shoes 

6. Others (specify) 

L19. Who controls the incomes by the children? 
1. Children themselves 
2. Fathers 
3. Mothers 
4. Parents 
5. Siblings 
6. Joint between child and parents 
7. Other (specify… 

L.20.In your opinion, is there anything you would want improved 

on children’s working in miraa production and trade? PROBE 

for the reasoning behind the suggestions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for your input and cooperation. You may ask any questions. INTERVIEWER 

TO RESPOND 
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STUDY OF MIRAA PRODUCTION AND TRADE IN IGEMBE NORTH 

AND IGEMBE SOUTH 

Guideline for Key Informant Interviews (e.g. Children’s Officer, 

Education Officer, Labour Officer, MoH/Public Health, 

NGOs/FBOs/CBOs, Working Children’s Groups’ Representative, 

Representative of Nchuri Ncheke, etc)  

Introduction 

 

I am called ...................................................................... and my colleague is 
called……………………………. 

We are conducting a study of working children in the miraa sub-sector on behalf of Save 
the Children. We would like to understand the causes and consequences of working and 
trading in miraa by children in this area.  

 

You have been selected purposively to represent the views of other people in this 
community, because we cannot ask everybody.  

 

I request you to allow me to write down your responses. All we discuss shall remain 
confidential and will only be used for the purpose of this report i.e. it will not be 
revealed to anyone, nor will your name be mentioned anywhere. 

 

Name of respondent: ………………………………………………… Position/Title 
………………………….. 

District …………………….………………….. 

 

1a. Please give me a brief history and general trends/changes of miraa production and 
trade in this area/district 
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1b. Who provides labour in this sub-sector? Do children play a role? If so, prevalent is 
their involvement in this community? [Probe on the categories of children involved, what 
they do, etc] FOR EACH CATEGORY GET THE FIGURES FOR THE DISTRICT 

 

Number of children (estimate out of 10):……………………… 

 

Categories of children working: orphans, poor, truant, etc 

 

 

2a. What factors contribute to the issue of children working in the miraa sub-sector in 
this area? [Probe on socio-cultural practices, economic factors, categories of children 
considered to be at greater risk of exploitation, and reasons] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2b) what factors keep children working? Are there some who leave? If so, at what age 
and for what reasons? 

 

 

 

 

3. What activities/tasks do these working children perform? 

 

 

 

 

 

4. In your opinion, what have been the impacts of the work on the children’s  

 
a) Health 
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b) Education 

 

 

 
c) HIV 

 

 

 
d) Economics 

 

 

 

5. In your opinion, what have been the impacts of the work on the children families’  

 
a) Health 

 

 

 
b) Education 

 

 

 
c) HIV 

 

 

 
d) Economics 
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6. (i) What programmemes/interventions are in place to mitigate these impacts? [Probe 
on programmemes for guardians, orphans, widows etc. by Government, NGOs, CBOs, 
community gatekeepers/leaders)].  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(ii) Please comment on the capacity of these programmemes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. FOR MOH/PUBLIC Health: What are the occupational hazards facing working 
children? Are there policies addressing these hazards? How effective are these policies? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. FOR MoE – What programmemes do you run? If training is done, how many working 
children have you trained for the last three years? What qualifications did they get? 
Would you be willing to train more? 
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9. What are the limitations/constraints you face in trying to address the problem of 
working children in the miraa sub-sector?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10. How can these constraints be REALISTICALLY addressed? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11. In your opinion, is working in miraa hazardous? Please explain your answer 
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12. In what ways can these hazards be addressed? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I thank you very much for your participation. 

 

 


